Progression and resolution of myocardial reflow injury.
The development of and recovery from a severe yet nonlethal myocardial injury following hyperkalemic cardioplegia and prolonged hypothermic global ischemia was examined over 14 days in a rat model of heterotopic intraabdominal cardiac isograft transplantation. Mitochondrial enzymatic markers of myocardial ischemic injury and light microscopic signs of damage were examined. Eighteen hearts were arrested in situ using hyperkalemic cardioplegia and subjected to a mean of 38 min of ischemia at 20 degrees C as transplantation was achieved. No changes in mitochondrial creatine kinase (CKm) activity, mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase (MDHm) activity, their ratio, or morphologic evidence of injury were found during 8 days of reperfusion. In a second group of 66 hearts, the duration of hypothermic cardioplegic ischemia was extended by 120 min before transplantation. Neither unreperfused hearts nor hearts reperfused for only 1 hr demonstrated significant depression of enzyme activities or microscopic evidence of injury. However, after 1 day of reperfusion, CKm and MDHm activities were depressed to 36 and 44% of control levels (P less than 0.05). These activities had returned to control levels by 2 days of reperfusion and remained stable for 12 days thereafter. Light microscopic analysis revealed cellular injury to be maximal at 1 to 2 days of reperfusion with gradual improvement noted over the following 12 days. These observations suggest the existence of a mitochondrial injury following prolonged cardioplegic arrest and hypothermic global ischemia that is maximal after 24 hr of reperfusion but shows evidence of improvement thereafter. These findings justify aggressive support of the poorly functioning heart for the first few days after prolonged global ischemia.